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THE DUTCH HOSPITAL SHIP

ORANJE
The famous Netherlands lios

pltnJ ship Oranje arrived In a

British port recently, carrylnr
wounded from the -USerent battle
fields hi

It was her first visit to Britain since

she left her home port of Amsterdam
five yean ago to make her maiden

voyage to the Indies. She never re

turned to her home port, aa war broke
out. and she was transferred into the
world's biggest hospital ship.

This U n6t tbe only record the ship
holds, as her speed of 26 knots makes

her the fastest motor vessel afloat. It

coat the Netherlands Indies Govern
ment more than £160.000 to switch her
over to her humanitarian task, whilst
another £150.001) yearly waa offered tn

the Australian Government— under
whose ausplcas the Oranje was to sail

—for her upkeep.
When Java fell In Mrr», 1042, other

financial arrangements were made,
and the Oranjo went on with the Job,

flying both tit Red Cross pennant
and the Netherlands ensign.

There Is an all-Dutch crew on board

of 260, with as occasional Australian
who mustered whilst the Oranje was

based here. There are also some 100

Javanese members of the crew.

The Oranje ran take about 750

wounded. In rihcrge of the ship's

medical unit Is a Netherlaadn Indie*
Army doctor. Apart from the small

number of Dutch medical personnel,
most surgeons and doctor* on board

are British, Australian or New Zea
landers. There Is also a NetherlMlda
core to the nursing* penonneL which
conaista mostly of New Zealanr!
nurses. The medical equipment is

generally pralaed bv competent medi

cal authorities as 'absoTutely perfect.'
At oresent, In -his British nort. the

Oran}e Is creating quite a sensation.

But, after all, she Is an ordinary ship,

built on ordinary' wharves by. and for,

an ordinary company. After the war,

many more like her will be built, per
haps even bigger and with more

splendour, as soon as tbe Oranje ban

finally finished her maiden trip ami

returned for 'ht '?-'' time to her home

water In Amsterdam.


